
Job Title; Graphics Designer 

 

Company Description 

Arkland Group is a full-service real estate organization operating in major cities with 

core competencies in property development, advisory, facility, and project 

management. At Arkland Group, we specialize in acquiring, developing, and investing 

in sustainable housing properties in cities across Nigeria. With 300 developed housing 

units, and over 2,000 ongoing, we have earned our reputation as one of the leading real 

estate companies and property developers in this market. Our focus is longevity and 

sustainability, with a goal to deliver value to our clients on every investment made. Our 

Subsidiaries comprising Arkland Properties, ASL Construction, and APIC Managers. 

Role Description 

This is a full-time on-site role located in Lagos for a Graphics Designer. As a Graphics 

Designer at Arkland Group, you will be responsible for creating visually compelling 

designs for a variety of mediums, including print, digital, and social media. You will 

collaborate with the marketing and creative teams to develop concepts, execute designs, 

and ensure brand consistency across all materials. Additionally, you will contribute to 

the development and maintenance of the company's visual identity. 

Qualifications 

 Proven experience as a Graphics Designer or in a similar role 

 Demonstrable graphic design skills with a strong portfolio 

 Proficiency in design software such as Adobe Creative Suite (Photoshop, 

Illustrator, InDesign, etc.) 

 Knowledge of design principles, typography, color theory, and layout 

 Understanding of branding and marketing principles 

 Ability to work independently and as part of a team, with strong communication 

and collaboration skills 

 Strong attention to detail and organizational skills 

 Ability to manage multiple projects and meet deadlines 

 Experience in real estate or related industries is a plus 

 Degree in Graphic Design, Visual Communication, or a related field 

If you are a creative thinker with a passion for design and the ability to bring ideas to 

life, we would love to hear from you. Join our team at Arkland Group and contribute to 

our mission of delivering exceptional real estate experiences through impactful visual 

design. 

Please submit your resume and cover letter to digitalservices@arklandgroup.com with 
the Position as subject of the email. 

mailto:digitalservices@arklandgroup.com

